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Let me tell you what's on my mind
I got this girl with those pretty brown eyes
They are the kind that hypnotize
But they'll only let you carry out what's on her mind

She don't care what you say
She'll tell you what you want to hear
She'll lie to you like the red devil is flowing through her
veins
But those brown eyes will say to you
How about you come out and play

Brown eyed girl yea won't you see that
A dozen flowers from me
Is more than you'll ever see
A glass of wine some dinner to and
You'd like to think that she'd like to
Come and dance with me
But in the end you've lost a friend
So carry on until when
Our eyes will meet again and you hypnotize me

Remember the things you said
Like I talked about you to my parents
Or do you remember when you said
If I didn't get to see you I wasn't gonna be able to go to
bed

Brown eyed girl yea won't you see that
A dozen flowers from me
Is more than you'll ever see
A glass of wine some dinner to and
You'd like to think that she'd like to
Come and dance with me
But in the end you've lost a friend
So carry on until when
Our eyes will meet again and you hypnotize me

So now that my story is told
Make sure you learn your lesson
For when you grow old
That sometimes the nicest smile 
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With those pretty brown
Is nothing but the greedy devil
And he's gonna try to hypnotize
She's gonna try to hypnotize
She's gonna try to hypnotize
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